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.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES ,

Pftttcwon foils conl ,

DoAno. Kcllftblo Hnttcr.
Frederick Lending Hnttcr.
COO business lot . Call on IJomls.

*
1000 rosidcnco loU , .Bonus , Agent.
250 houiea rind lots. "Bcinls' agency.-

Uemls1

.
rcfll estftto boom , First pixg-

A. . W. Nftson , Dentist , Jacob' * block ,

Dost line of Cignra , at SaioV-

.Fc.ithors
.

cleaned and colored at-

Klngcr'a. .

Smoke Starlton !i Storms , finest
Cigar , nt Kulin's Drugstore only.

Soda Water , better than over , at-

Saxc's. .

Dumls" now mi i of Omaha , 25 cenU ,

200 farms and 900,000 acres of land
Bern ! * , nprcnt.

Most elegnnt now hlylei of Hatji , nt
the Omaha Furicr , Henry ( S. KIclitor ,

15th street , opp. postofllce. dciittlj-tf
The Lion contlnnci to roar for Mooro'a-

Hnrnom and Saddlery.
For riNB Ccinniercial Job Printing ,

all nt THE BUB Job rooms.
Bicycle for Bale or trade for a hone.

0 J. Canan.
Hero wo go to Doano'x , tlio reliabl

hatter to buy ft good hat , 218 , 11th street
To the farmers don't forget to call and

BCD Donne's fmo lot of haU and caps at-

218.14th street.-

Nindol

.

& Krellfl , Practical Hatter * .

Wo sell hats and capi cheaper than any-

body oUo. You will find tt to your ad-

Tantage
-

to give us a call. neptl.Ttf-

Doanc , the reliable halter wants to-

cc you nil to-day , iIng nway hats nnd
earn nt Doano'n , remember 218 , 1-Hh

street.Mm.
. C. llecs , of Bonaparte , while

visiting the fair Thursday afternoon , had
* - * ker pocket picked of a considerable sum of

money while looking at the race* .

A fine sketch o{ the new hotel Jill
Urd , which is being built on Thirteenth
And Douglas streets, in on exhibition at
liar Meyer' * . A fmo five story structure
is r ] resentcd-

.Kctlvnl

.

meetings will bo held during

this week at the Scandanavian Baptist
church

Prof. E. A Kdgrcnd , of Chicago ,

preached at the Baptia
church last evening , and will hold services
each evening this week , Her. John Ong-

mand will asssst him after Wednesday
evening.

The B. & M. U. 11. will run n special
train at greatly reduced rates to Oinalm-

nnd Return , leaving Lincoln at 8 n. in-

.today
.

, and returning will Omaha at
10 o'clock this evening , stopping at all in-

termediate
¬

stations to accommodate visi-

tors
¬

to thn State fair.
Late Saturday night last , a man broke

into Fred llerzko's bar room by taking
out one of the panes of glass in the door-

.Ho

.

went through the till , which only con-

tained
¬

about 3. Ho neither touched uor
tasted any of the spirituous , vinous or
malt liquors contained in the room.

Beautifies *
Ladies , you cannot make fair skin ,

rosy checks and sparkling oyoa with
nil the coamotica of Franco , or beauti-
fiers

-

of the world , while in poor
health , and nothing will give you
such good health , strength , buoyant
.spirits and beauty as Hop Bitters. A
trial is certain proof. Telegraph.octl

PERSONAL.-

Mrs.

.

. D. W. Shull and Mrs. Ccargo A.
Lawrence have returned home from rt

pleasant trip , ) '
John A llorbach nnd wife , and thuir

(ton Paul have returned from an extended

tour in the cost. '

Mra. Charles H. Guion , accompanied by
her son Artie , arrhed home Saturday
from on extended visit in Ohtc , .

Bishop O'Connor in holding his official
visitation Jn the Missions of Wyoming

and Western Nebraska. ,

The Itov. Otto Groenbaum left recently
for Wisconsin , where ho will take charge
of a cong.cgatlnn.-

Mr.

.

. 'Helmann and wife and H. K.
Montgomery and wife , of David city , arc
guests at the Withncll.-

Lo

.

Viscomto Du Doro and Lo Viecomte-
Gustari and wife , tourists from Paris ,

France , .are registered at the Withnell.-
M.

.

. W. Tobiu , one of the most acccotn-

liUahed

-

advance ogenU In the country , is-

in the city urramting for the nppcaranco of
the Emma Abbott o( cnv company-

.Yic

.

Burbower , the Sidney legal lumi-

nary
¬

, is in town for a few days-

.Thoinu

.

Bryant , a banker from Schny-

lor

-

, is in tha city on u plcwuie visit
The Missel Amdt , who have been *

itingintha city , haia returned to their
homes in Wahoo.

11. G. King , a prominent merchant of-

OakdaJe , Neb , , it In the city and I * ntuy-

ing at the Canfleld. ,

G. W. Fritz , treaf.un.-r of Madison
county, of this itate , Is in the city and
will remain a day or two.-

.Win.

.

. . W°odhurst, formerly warden of-

tha state penitentiary , but now n resident
of North Platte , is in town ,

Mr. andVM. OlUer Otmnell , of 0 co.

ole, were In attendance nt the ntulo fiir ,

nd returned home last evening.-

G.

.

. W. Hughea and G. W, Bnmn , both
prominent men of Moono county, this
iiUte , have been In the city for some days

past. They will leave for home today.-

Hon.

.

. Jonas Seelcy , nu curly settler of

Omaha , and now resident Denver ,

Col , U In the city on ft % Mt td Hon , A. J,

Hanscoiub , his brothcr-In-law , Mr. Seo-

ley

-

is much impressed with the growth of-

Omalia and thinks that in time it may ex-

cel

¬

Denver, Ho will leave for home to.-

day.

.

.

Souring and Reaping-
When n young lady hcmi handkerchief *

for n rich bachelor , wio bewi tlwt wio may
reap. When heeds vf disease ore plautod
through over Indulgence , you can prevent
the un itrtaker from jx-aplnc the beuufit by-

iwlng Hi.rlng Illoksoui. Price M ci-nU ;

trial bottlen 10 cents. uptl'Jeodlw-

A (ml package of "BLACKDRAUGHT"-
1rt' of charge.

At P. 0. OooOmin'a.

ANOTHER DAY.

The State Fair to Hold Ovo-
iTodiy. .

A Eplondid Program Prepared
for the Windup.-

Mrs.

.

. Burke to Bide to Boat Hoi
Boat Timo.

The Chariot Races Again Coma-

te the Front.

The Exhibition nnd Rnoon of the
Fifth Dny.

The board of managers of the state
fair decided on Fridtiy last to con-
tinue

¬

the exhibition two days of this
week , until the attractions which they
had engaged should bo exhibited , jjy
reason of the track drying sufllcicntly-
on Saturday to allow part of tlio pro
pram which had originally been an-

nounced for Friday to bo carried out ,

it TVM determined finally that Mon-

day
¬

should bo the concluding day of
the exposition , and that the (jrcatost
attractions of the week , Mrs. Burko's'
race nnd the chariot race ? , should ho
brought together in the saino pro-

tiram.

-

.

As this is to bo the concluding day ofi-

x fair , whichhaaboon conducted under
more dillicnltios nnd onibarassinonts
than prob.ibly nny other like exposi-
tion

¬

over known , it is a matter of con-
gratulation

¬

that such attractions should
liavo boon retained. Tlioro is a pros
poet that the attendance will equal
that of Thursday , the only really
favorable day of the past week , when
the crowd was catenated at 20,000.-
A.n

.

fixcursio.i train .starts from Lin-

nln
-

: at 7 o'clock in the morning , nnd
loaves Omaha for the return at 0

nt night. It is understood
klso that the Union Pacific road will
un one or two excursion trains , bo-
lido a hugp ono from Council Bluffs.-
L'lmt

.

city u expected to turn out a-

argo attendance. Thuro will be a
. OIUNI ) I'AIUDE-

.his forenoon , at 10 o'clock , through
lic principal streets of Omaha , in-

vhich will appear the eight thorough-
)rod white and black horses used by-
ilr. . McDonald in tlio chariot races ,

attached to their chariots and driven
>y the lady and gentleman who hold
ho ribbons in the two exciting lialf-
nile heats in tlio afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Burke will ride in a carriage
ind the beautiful race horses she
nakes such wonderful time upon will
> o led behind. The procession will
> o headed by the Nebraska City cor-
tot band of sixteen pieces , who have
ondercd excellent music upon the
;round during the past week-

.It
.

is unnecessary to more than os-

uro
-

the public of the appearance of-

Irs. . Burke and the chariots to insure
splendid attendance from this city ,

Council BluQs and wherever clso it is-

cnown. . .

The 2:30: trot , as will bo seen by-

ho program , is to bo competed in by
. fine field of horses. In the road-
tors'

-

class , too , the best carriage
ones in the city are entered , and
liis race will ho very interesting.-
'ho

.

following is the afternoon pro-
rain , in full , the races commencing
1 1 p. m ;

I'liouiiAir.

Grand Roman chariot race , two
teats-

.Gentlemen's
.

roadster raco-
.Bioyclo

.
race ; ton entries-

.llaco
.

by Mrs. Burke , who rides ton
liles to boat her unparalleled time of-

Miursuay , 20:3-1: , for 1000.
The 2:90: trot. The following

lorsos are entered : Little Sioux ,

wnod by G. D. Wilson , Missouri
falloyj Colorado , entered by J. W-

.'acoba
.

, of Lincoln ; Golden llulo , en-
bred by J. McDougal , of Dallas ,
Coxas.

UKSOt.UTION 11 V TUB 1IOAHI ) .

The following resolution was
uissod by the board on Saturday
ironing :

Resolved , By the board of mnn-
i ors , .that .while wo appreciate tlio-

iborality of the people of Omaha in-

ixtondhiR every facility towards nmk-

ng
-

the present fair a success , yet in-

iow of the inclement weather which
ms deprived the board of many thou-
lands of dollars of gate receipts , wo-

lo therefore ask the business men of-

maha) and the different railroad com-

anies
-

to clojo their business houses
tnd oftlces on Monday , for the pur-
pose of allowing their employes to-

ittond the fair on that day ! and the
joard further express the nope that
n view of the light receipts for the
rook , by reason of tlio bad weather ,

ho poqplo of Omaha will lend their
nllueuce towards securing n largo ut-

.ondanco
-

. on Blonday , and the board
jf managers hereby promise that the
nest uttnvctivo programme of tlioi-

veclc shall be given on Monday.-

THK

.

l-JtEl-AUATIOXS KOll-

no state fair in Nebraska wore ever
inado with such n hearty disposition
in the part of the management and
the public * o bring about HUCCCS-
S.Tito

.

most ample timu was given for
everything and all possible attractions
wore engaged. And yet no fair ever
mot severer reverses in the way of
weather , delay and general misfor-
tune

¬

, than this one. Tlio week open-
ed

¬

with the exhibitors being behind
hand. It it had not been for the
Douglas county and the Omaha ex-
hibitors and for the agricultural ma-
chine display , there wouldn't have
boon anything on the grounds on
Monday but booths and show tents.
When uyerytliins was finally arranged
and the fair really opened , the weath-
er

¬

became uncertain , Thursday
found a tremendous crowdt who Buf-

fered
¬

from the chilly wind which
raised grc&t columns of dust
and olhcnylfloinado things unpleasant.
The electric light had been declared i

failure thn night before , so the uttrao-
tivo evening program which had bucn
arranged had to bo reluctantly giver
up.

Thursday night , however , every-
body en the grounds was in good
apiriU over the attendance and the
moat active preparations wore made to
accommodate the throng expected the
next day. But ,

"The butt laid plans uf mice and men-

The equinoctial storm struck the
fair giounds about U o'clock' in the

morning nith full force , and Friday'
expected crowd and successful exhibi-
tion was "gone up. "

A steady , cold rain fell steadily
during the greater part of the day ,

driving all of tho. exhibitors wlu
could get away off the ground and
seriously inconvciiioiiciiu' the rest.
Many of the tents and booths became
Hooded with water before daylight ,

so that their occupants wore obliged
to got out and shivoringly seek drict-
quarters. . Of course , there wns nc
attendance to speak of , although the
tickotoflico showed a sale of fifty pAate-
boards.

-

. Everything about floral hall ,
the attractive buildings on cither side ,
nndmcrclianlilo hall on the opposite
side of the grounds , was inactive ,

wliilo the men in chasgo of the agri-

cultural
¬

machinery scorned to have de-

camped
¬

in a solid body , only three
being found about the wide area cov-

ered
¬

by that display ,

IT 1VAH NOT iUlU'lUHlNO

that in this unfortunate and discour-
aging

¬

condition of affairs the crowd
from outside the city who swarmed
nil over Omaha nnd filled every avail-
able

¬

bed , cot and sofa , should in great
part give it up in disgust and return
homo , tha majority of them never
getting to the fair grounds at all.
Saturday opened with A lowering sky ,
but the sun came out about 10 o'clock-
nd commenced to dry up the mud ,

nnd matters took a more encouraging1-
wncct. . Tlio track was harrowed and
rolled as soon as it would admit of-

iiicli treatment. Even then it did
not got dry enough until M o'clock' to-

idmit of the races which were on Fri-
lay's

-
unfulfilled program. These , as-

mnouncod , were the 2:40: race , the
running race in two heats and the
ihariot raco. Previous to the races ,
;ho.

HWKKPHTAKE.H IIXIIIDIT

van given. This only included classes
mo and two horses and cattle. In-
ilass ono the following were the
.woopstakos awards given :

Stallions , four years old [and over ,
$$10 ; stallion colt , under ono year , (5 ;

naro, four years old nnd over , $25 ;
tallion , two years old and under
hrco , $15 ; stallion , four years old
ml over , glC. A. 0. Palmer , of-

i'ainnont , was awarded {all of these
iromiums-

.In
.

clasb two , the special prize , The
fobraskaj Farmer , was awarded to
1. Daniels , of Sarpy county ; also , a-

opy of the same publication for the
ollowing ; Jersey bull , any age , to-
jyttloBros. . , Omaha : cow , any ago ,
Condon's Bonnie , to Thoron Nye , of-

romont ; cow , any ago , to J. 0. Dear-
iorn

-
, Beatrice ; bull , any ago , to E. .

)aniols , of Sarpy county.
The exhibit was a very pleasing and

itorosting ono and attracted quito a-

rowd to the ampitheatro , in front of-

hich it was given. The sweepstakes
xhibition in swine and sheep was do-
jrrcd

-
on account of the lateness of

lie hour.-
By

.

the time the races began about
TWO THOUSAND VISITOllS

ere on the grounds. The first heat
i the 2:50: race exhibited the largest
eld of horses that had been brought
pun the track at any ono time pro-
lous

-

, thorp being seven entries. They
ore : Maxio Cobb , b. a. , entered by

! . Pylo , of Lincoln ; Mila G , a. m. ,
) . Nevis , of Omaha ; Yellow Jacket ,
r. g. , H. L. Graham , Oakland , Neb. ;
>oxter D. , br. g. , M. O. Rcilly , Kear-
oy

-

; Bobbie Dunbar , b. B. , M. G-

.Lobinson
.

, Wisnor ; Clarence H. , J.-

L
.

McDouald , Dallas. Texas ; Grace
L , r. m. , F. Moore , Hastings.
The bell was tapped several times

oforp they finally got the word , nndr
lion it was an uneven start. Maxio-
lobb had sold in the pools as winner,
ut ho acted badly on the go in and
is friends became a little anxious as
0 appeared as third at the quarter
ole , nnd not much better at
110 half. But ho recovered his
jet at the three-quarter , and
rent to the front like a flash , win-
ling the heat in 2:48: ; Yellow Jacket
econd ; Mila G. 'third ; Robbie Dun-
iar

-

fourth ; DoxtorD. fifth ; ClaroncoH-
.ixth

.

; Grace S. "shut out" or dis-
niiccd.

-

.

The second heat was trotted after
oma delay in scoring. Maxio Cobb
jflt the pole on the iirst quarter to-

cxtor) I) . , who surrendered it to-

'ollow Jacket , the latter horse show-
ng

-
an astonishing burnt of speed on-

ho back stretch. The gait was good
or a '25 record , hut the yellow horse
ouldn't hold it and dropped behind
toth Dexter D. and Maxio Cobb ,

wont past the stand on the half
nile neck and nock. It was a pretty
ace between these two until the
hreo-quartors , when the favorite's
egs pioved the bettor and ho again
von ; Dexter D. second ; Yellow
Fackot third ; Mila G. fourth ; Clar-
mco

-
H. fifth ; llobbio Dunbar outside

.ho flag. Time 2:44.:

The third heat finished it. Maxio-
3obb hugged the polo for the first
luurtor , lost it to Mila G , but re-

aiued
-

; it just before reaching the
hroo-qiiarter turn and won in 2:45: ;
Mila 0 secondj Dexter D third ; Yel-
ow

-

Jacket fourth ; Clarence II fifth.
The race and first money wore giv-

; n to Maxto Cobb ; second and third
nonoy divided between Mila G and
follow Jacket ; fourth money given to-
3oxtor D. Between the nocund and
hird hcatH there was a "grand kick"

111 around. Somebody had put his
iionpy on Dexter D and wanted to-
ihangn the horses' driver. Then a-

irotest was put in against Yellow
Jacket , it being claimed that ho made
1 record of 'III at Hastings. Both
lifllculties were arranged by the
fudges and no changes made.

TUB UUNNINO KAUB.

Two heats of u mile each , for $300 ,
lividcd , was very interesting. The
'ollowing horses ran : "Boston on the
Table , " b. g. , entered by J. N.
Jacobs , Lincoln ; Turin , e. p. , A. D.-

Phelps.
.

. Moberly , Mo. ; Resumption ,

i. m. , F. Pearson , Lincoln. Boston
on the Table took both heats , in the
time of 152; and 1:53: } .

Then came the feature of the day
the chariot races. Tire chariots , one
ilrivcn by a man , the other by a wo.
man (and , by the way , a very pretty
woman ) , wheeled into the track , four
prancing liortcs being hitched to each.
Ono of the four-in-hands had coal
black horses and the other of them had
white and ono hay horse , They start-
ed

¬

like a shot at the word and flaw
around the track ut a breakneck
speed. At the quattor a straight line
could bo drawn in front of the eight
horses' noses , so evon'did they run ,

It was not possible to tell which would
win until the mad race was almost fin ¬

ished. The lady driver plied her

whip dexterously on the homo strotcl
and succeeded in forcing her horse
ahead , as they went under tin
line just a neck. The erowi-
jrcro almost wild with ex-

citomcnt , and became atill worse whoi
the time was declared to bo ono in in
ute and one second. The exhibition ,

although .so brief , was grand nndcon-
taincd

-

enough excitement for'nnj
day. It will stand any amount ol
repetition and should bo missed by no
one ,

THIS co.NiuniD:
the day's entertainment , all features
it which were very interesting.Y-

KSTEI1DAY

.

was a day of comparative rest at the
grounds. Some of the machinery and
most of the stock exhibits wore taken
nway , but Floral hall , Merchant ilo
hall and a large pait of the ngticul-
tural

-

machinery was loft undisturbed.
The gates wore thrown open and the
grounds were visited by many hun-
dreds

¬

from the city. All the otli-

cers
-

remained at their quarters ,

transacting the necessary busincsg
connected with the removals nnd man-
agement

¬

of exhibits. The clerks in
the secretary's department were nil
still busily at work in the afternoon.

The side show animals had n general
holiday. The baby monkey took a-

scdato walk in the care of its maternal
ancestor ; the two-headed cnlf basked
in the sunshine , and in ccncr.il aspects
it wns a sort of laying elF day to rest
for tlio week's' fatigue and prepare- for
the expected big day which will con-
cluda

-

the fair-

.A

.

FAMILY ROW

A.monprthe Eating Hoosa Poo-
pie at the Fair Grounds.-

Thcro

.

was n family row of consid-
erable

¬

proportions out at tha fair-
grounds Saturday night which created
juito oil excitement among those who
ivoro witnesses of it. It was begun
idrly in the morning in n largo lunch
ind refreshment stand on the grounds
ind culminated in the evening in the
lame locality. The female cook of-

ho place had , during the night prov-
o'us

-
, taken a severe cold on account

) f the inclemency of the weather nnd
wishing to get in proper trim for her
irduous duties asked a person con-
locted

-

with ono of the stands near by-
e procure some whisky for her. The
nan did as requested and the cook
vaa about to imbibe when a soldier
nvitod her to drink with him. She
lomplied , and it is aliened that she at-
ho same time hinted that the wife
if the proprietor of the establishment
night also bo induced to take
, drop too. Soldiers arc proverbial
or their hospitable natures , and this
ino desired to drink with the lady ,

lo was made happy by her acquaint-
nce.

-
. It is said they took not only

mo drink but several. All this was
lone during thu absence of the boss
if the place , and it was thought ho
could never be any the wiser. But
hnre ate always unfortunately busy
ladies prying around. When the
iroprietor arrived at his temporary
ilace of business ho was soon made
cquaiptod with the state of aiTairs ,
nd afterward stated that ho found his
rife under the influence of liquor.-
Ul

.
this occurred in the morning and

ftor a few lively extemporaneous ora-
lens by the parties the difliculty was
bced up between them. In the evo-
nng

-

the man took his wife
ind two children down into
ho city and loft them at a-

dative's house. Late in the
ivcning he repaired again V> the fair
;rounds and inado pieparations for
otiring for the night. The cook had
room in the place. To avert any

ivil gossip among badly disposed per-
ions ho took a portion of the bed
ilothing ho had on the grounds and
itartcd for an adjoining place whore
ip had boon invited to sleep for the
light. At about half-past eleven
i'clock the wife , who , it appears , SU-
Blocted

-

that her husband had been
nuking approaches to the cook , ap-
peared

¬

on the grounds in a carriage
vhich she had chartered for the occal-

ion.
-

. The husband was just about
retiring aud was greatly surprised at-

iceing liis wifo. When ho saw her at-

.hat. hour of the nipht ho imagined
hat she meant him bodily harm. So
10 gracefully slid in the place and
ihut the door. Her muscle , how-
vor

-
) , prevailed , and she got in.
there was quito a lively jar and she
iccusod him of unfaithfulness. She
lad brought the children back to the
{ rounds with her and pro-
posed

¬

to stay all night so-

is to keep a watchful eye
it the phico after he hnd taken his
way , Bho asked him if ho would not
? ivo her clothing for the children.
Finally an amicable distribution of
the clothing was inudo and the wife
ind children wont to their own place
ind went to bed. Early yesterday
norning the husband discharged the
:ook , who was doubtless at the bot-
tom

¬

of the whole affair-

."BLACKDRAUGHT"

.

cures coative-

iii'd

-

SickHeadache.-
AtC.

.
. F.Goodman

OMAHA MEDICALXJOLLEGE.
Fall session begins Oct. 10 , 1881-
ddress , G. B. AYUKS , M. D. , Sec-

.A

.

ROBM. Editor.
Father Ulysses Mori , editor of the

orthodox Roman newspaper called the
Aurora , passed a pleasant day at the
Omaha cathedral presbytery as the
nuost of Very Uov. Vicar General
Uiordan. Ho visited , Saturday ,
( ho Convent of the Poor Clareswhoso-
superioress , Sister Bonteroglio , is the
[laughter of the late Count Uontorpg-
lie , cx-govornor of Homo under Pius
IX. Father Mori left in the
afternoon for the west.-

an

.

old town in Bohemia
where for a thousand years a most ex-

cellent
¬

Boor was made , byn process
iliflbrent from the ordinary way of
making Boor , and was called the Bud-

woisor

-

Process. The same process is
used in making the "Conrad's Bud-

woisor
-

Beer. " > &_
Forty years' trial Hi proven "BLACK *

DnAUOl'lT" the beat liver luudiciuu iu-

thu uorhl.
At O.'F CjooJma-

n."Tho

.

Itovoro House Oounci Bluffs
is the best second-class hotel' in tho-

aut.17'lm

STRAIGHT FROM CHINA

Bishop Raimondi , of
Kongin the City.-

Ho

.

GI.VM Some Interesting Fncti-
ALont Llfo In the Antipodes.

Eight Uov. J. T. Paimondi , bishop
of Hontj Kong , China , who is travel-
ing

-

in this country to recuperate his
health , arrived in this city Satur-
day

¬

, and will remain hero a
few days the guest of Vicar General
Iliordan.

Bishop Ilaimondi left Hong Kong ,
whore lie has been stationed for the
past twonty-thrco years , on the 2Cth-
of last May. Passing over to Japan ,
ho remained there a short time and
then shipped for San Francisco. Ho-
is now gradually making liis way to
the east , in the principal cities of
which portion of tlio country ho will
spend about thrco months prior to his
return to Hong Kong.

Bishop 1'aimon'di ii nil 1'talian by
birth. As early as 1852 ho started
out aa ii missionary

AMOXO THE CANNIBALS

of the Pacific islands. Ho spent three
yorrs among that carnivorous set of
people and made several narrow ca-
capos from death. After spending
some time among the Malays in Bor-
neo

¬

-ho finally , twenty-three yeats
ago, settled in Hong Kong , China ,
where he has remained un-
interruptedly

¬

since. Hong Kong
was not elevated to a bishopric
until 1874 , when Monseignor Kai-
mondi

-

was raised to that episcopal
oflico. Bishop Ilaimondi was one of
the guests at the state dinner tendered
Gen. Grant at the Government house
during his visit to Hong Kong.
Things , he says , have changed won-
derfully

¬

in the last few years. There
is now practically no obstruction
placed in the way of evangelizing
work. At the picsent time there is
not a province in the country that
has not got

*
1T3 CATHOLIC BIbHOr ,

ind every two or three days travel
brings ono to a. chapel. Of course
licro and there occasionally a mandar-
in

¬

raises some objection to the work
of the church , but the general gor-
irnment

-
offers no opposition. The

Dhincso in the interior are
bund very tractable. The idea
idoptcd b to change only
luch of their customs as savor of su-

lerstition.
-

. Their style ot dress or-
onoral( mode of living otherwise are
lot interfered with. The people on-
he coasturu much shrewder than those
n the interior , just as these in the
argo cities of this country compare
yith those living in retnoto districts ,
"t is a custom among the heathen Ohi-

icse'
-

to put such infants as are
mturally deformed to death. The
ihurch mokes a apodal effort to save
heso unfortunates and rescues prob.v-
ly> 200,000 annually. With the prop-

ir
-

amount of funds at command
HALF A MILLION

iould bo rescued each year. The fe-

nalo
-

children are thought very little
f , and the parents manifest no aifec-
ijn

-

for them at all. The diocese of
Bishop Raimondi ino ludes the island
jf Hong Kong and a part of-

Jio province of Quang-tong , which
.ranslatcd means Quaiig , river and
eng , east consequently that portion
f the province lying east of the
Juang river. There are probably a-

nillion and a half of Christians in-

3hina proper and Cochin China. The
mncipal opposition is met from the
iterati who are arrayed against the
Christians , not so much on account
f their religion as because they

ire foreigners. Tho'Chinaman makes
i pretty good Christian under most
iircumstances. The bishop

FINDS NO DIFFICULTY

n maVing himself understood in En-
glish

¬

, and besides speaks Portugeusoj
Italian , French , the pure Chinese and
ill its dialects.

Bishop Raimondi gave a very cotu-
irchonsivo

-

explanation concerning the
otters in the Chinese language.-

a
.

in everything else the
Dhinaman works by the
ulo of contraries. When ho prints a-

jook he begins to road it from what
.ho Europeans , would consider the
jnd , just as Hebrew is read. Alto-
gether

¬

there are about CO,000 charac-
ers in the language. Probably half

> f these letters , each of which in
English would represent a word , are
technical characters that are seldom
asod outside of certain branches.-
t

.

[ is estimated that having thoroughly
.earned 8,000 to 10,000 characters ono
:an fully understand the literature of
the country. All the writers ,

LIKE CONFUCIUS ,

For instance , have certain peculiar
characters to represent certain ideas ,

uid these they always use. Conse-
quently

¬

when one has mastered a sin-
L'lo

-

book by any of these writers
lie finds no ditliculty in reading
nnd thoroughly understanding all the
other works by the same author.
There are six principal dialects , but
those speaking any one can thoroughly
understand pure printed Chinese.
The basis of the alphabet or what
they call the dictionary consists of 214
radical signs. Each of these radicals
is a fixed character which taken by
itself relates to some certain object.
For instance , ono radical may refer
to man , another to woman , another to
water, another to fire , another to
flowers , and so on. Taking these
radicals as a basis for an idea , they
add to each , lines , dashes or dots
which boar a certain relation to the
main character. In this way they
express a thought in connection with
tlio general object of which the radi-
cal

¬

is the representation. In reading

A CHINKSK MANUHCUI1T

the first thing the translator docs is to
discover tlio radical sign in the char-

acter
¬

before him. Having
determined for instance that thu sign
refers to woman ho figures out from
the additions to the original character
exactly what is intended in bo said in
regard to her.

When one Chinaman moots another
ho does not say "How goes it ? " "How-
do you find yourself J" or "How do
you do ?" but simply remarks : "Ni-

shik fan mo ?" This put into English
is eimply , "Djd you eat your rice ?"

If the Chinaman greeted replies in
the alllrmativo , the other intelligent
Mongolian will take it for granted that
ho is in a iino statu of pres-
ervation

¬

, else otherwise ho would nol
have been nblo to eat his rice ,

Rofrnlnr Army Movements-
Lieut.

-

. Gurloy , Sixth infantry , hai
gone to Fort 'J'hornburgh , Utah , tc
rejoin Co. G.

Chief Packer Thos. Moore is doinj
temporary duly at the quarterinns't-
or'o department in St. Louis.

Leave of absence for a month it
granted Liout. Chas. W. Mason , ol
the Fourth infantry-

.An

.

Awful Yawn.
Saturday a man nnincd Batten ,

living in South Omaha , yawned , as it
was frequently his custom to do.
Probably a number of other persons
in the city yawned at the naino time.
Batten , howorer , took such n good
big yawn that Jio dislocated his jaw
nnd hnd to call on Dr. Clmdirick to
replace it.

Stuff.
Not so fast my friend ; if you could

see the strong , healthy , blooming
men , women nnd children that have
been raised from beds of sickness ,

sufi'oring and almost death , by ( ho-

use of Hop Bitters , yen would sayr-
"Glorious and invaluable remedy. "

Philadelphia Press. septlf )

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Adi crtlstmciit To Loan , Tor Sale
Lout. Found , Wants , UoarUInt , & . , ulll be In-

serted In thcso columnsi once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subiequcnt'lnscrtlon , 1'ITECnNTS-
ll cr line , The lint Insertion never lean than
rwr.NTY.KIVE OKNT8-

TO LOANMONEY-

.M1

.

IONEY TO LOAN-Call at Uw Ollice or D
li. Thomas Itoom S. Crclsrhton Illock.

1'° I01"1 a' from S to 10 p.'r coiit-
on Bood real cstatcsecurlt ) , bj-

JR. . ISAAC F.WVAHD31109 Fawn-un St-

.SOKA

.

AAAI'O l.OAf At a per centl-
nWiOU.UUU tercst In sumsi of $2soo and
ipwanls , for 3 to 6 y.iars , on first-elms city anil-
'arm' property. UKMIS KSAL KSTATH and LOAN

T , 15th ami DougUu SU.

HELP WANTED.

A good tiers : for aWANTED W. M. Yates , 10th and Dodsw
102-

0W ANTED-A flrst-el 6 girl. Amily at Itobt-
Purvis , S. W. Cor. t4th and Doifffo Stu-

.11tf
.

Situation os compositor In Ger>WANTED English nowujiaptr otllctA. . C-

.OTZ
.

, , Omaha. 1419"-

T7"ANTEDA[ goad steady boy , ell rccom.-
VV mended , from 16 to 18cars old. to work
i store. Good wages. App'y' at Bee office. 317-

T[ AJfrniV AsnwMhous, <iorroom auitable for
VV honeekccpins ; rent not to exceed 810 per
lonth. Must lie-in rcspectaMe looVlty. Ad-
res

-
) 0. , Dee ofllcc. t-tt

[ & A girl , northwest corner 14th and
VV JAcksonSt. 017-

iTtrANTED Olrl in ft prhate boarding house ,
VV 100 , llth corner bodge. OJM9'-

iTrANTEU Two cxiwrlencol book eolkltora
VV 'or Colorado nnd Utah. Addrtsi 1' . O-

.ox
.

1214 , Council Hinds. lown. C09-21"

.TT'ANTED Board and room with private
VV family ; must bo nice pleasant room and
ot farther than 10 blocks from post cilice. Ad-
.rcssN.

.
. , DeooKIce. OS'Jt-

tTtrANTEDA[ good Blrl ! at No. Cll Walnut
St. bet. Uh and th. 978-10 *

[TTANTED Girl at 1080 North 10th street ,
VV opposite J. J. flrown. MRS. J.M. COUNSI-
AN.

-
. 070tf-

TT"ANTED[ A boy at 1'eterson'a Clothing
VV Btorc.SOJS. Tenth St. A German prefer-
J

-

Must gic good reference. OS9-tf

Victor's rrateurant , a Klrl , a
boy and a good waiter. Good wages will

epild. 9AJ tf-

.TTANlEDOirlat. 2001 Dodgostreet.-
VV

.
079 tf-

r°
ANTKD Dining room Klrl , at the Do ran
House , opposite lice oltl.c. 074tf-

rtTANTED A tinner : steady Job. Good re-
VV

-

ferenccs re iulred. A Urcts W. O. La-

ourotte
-

, Culbcrtson , Neb. 07619'-

LTTANTED Respectable emplo ) mcnt by bus-
rY

-

band and wife. Address P. P. C , , lleo Of-

ce.

-

. 977tf-

iTTANTEDBv M. W. Uartlgmi , proprietor of
VV the Missouri Valley Holler Works , Omaha ,
el) . , four first class boiler-makers. No o'hcr
cod apply. Beat wares I aid. M. W. IIAlt'H-
AN.

-

. 055tf-

TTANTED[ At Victor's restantant , ft Klrl-
VY n boy ami a good waiter. Good na ;c9nll-
epalil. . OJ3H-

'ANTED To rent , by a newly married
counlo before Nov. 1st , a email cottage ,

entrally located. Address Ro m 14 , Crclghtonl-
ock. . 028tf-

IXrANTED T(} buy a first-class re.ldenco
) north froin SOOO to 810000. Aildre-SjS

. , Lock Box WO , Omaha , 001tf-

HC"ANTED A good cook and laundress , S. W
VV cornerBurt and 19th bt. 833tf-

vV ANTED Cirl at 1133 North 10th St. , 4th
house north of bridge. II. B. 11U001I-

.85Stf
.

experienced cooks , ebrhelp-
irtiand

-
thirty table waltorsi duringf week

[ ttate fair. Enquire of D. T. MOUNT ,
842 tf 141Z Farnham St-

.il7"ANTED

.

An experlcnctd dry goods , cloth
VV Ing , boot and shoe mloman. None lth-
ut

-
vood rcftrenccs need apply.

844'17 O. AULER , Beward , Neb-

.iTSrANTED

.

Good cook at the Occidental
VY hotel. b21tfi-

TTANTED Funding bridge and echooJ bonds-
.fY

.
H.T. Clark , 26-tf

FOR nCNT-HOU8EG AND LAND.

71011 IlKNT A cottage with Ihe rooms , cellar ,
J hard and soft waterat | 1S per mouth ; tj !

outh 18th St. 6-17
' HALB llireu hun red tons lie for sale
J En'iulre of J. F. 1IKEI ) , LoMarg , loua.-

90S
.

19-

TIOR[ RENT Good home , 10 rooms and J500-
L' worthol furnltiiru Ilicre in for ale. Apr' "
o S. T. Petcron , Real K tate Agent , H. E. tor ,
6th and Douglas St. 031ttI-

71UHNISI1KD ROOMS-Lodglng for a few ] er-
K

-
BODB at 1717 Cumlngs , bet. 17th an J 16th St. ,
2J door went o ( 14th S . , on Howard St.

U50l-

fnOU HKNT.-FurnUlied rooms with or with-
I

-

? out board. North-wist corner 14th and
ackton Ht . iw. *

nORREN FurnUhcd ilttlnir room mid l fd.-

L'
.

room , cheap ; w 1th board If preferred , I40d-

I71OK ItFNT Jiut IliiUlicdlHo nm-ilau two-
L'

-
story bri-k houses , 8 and 0 rooms , stable

lid cemented cellar * ; $10 mouthy In advance ,
..V.M. BUSHMAN , S. E. corner l&th mul Iloui-
M bU. _ _
nOR RENT N "v brick rtoro on 10th Bt. , b-

L twremi Farnhaiu and Howard , S)5 per month.
007-11_ 8. LEHMAN-

.FOK

.

UKNT-2 furnished roorni oier lw-
' Exi.b nBeN. K , ccr. 10th and Dodge

tri.et . 289tf-

FOH HENT-Ons room with board , 1608 Cali
utrcet. 735.tf-

01l RENT Klftrantfurnlhed room* . Rouen' able prices , brick lieu o.g13CaM St. 02Jtf

FOR BALE.-

I7IOR

.

HALt A fann of lUhty acres , in trod
L1 repilr , good IIOIIHO , S2x30 and el 14x10 ,
imall orvkard of hearing trees. Onu mile south
f OnawaClty , Iowa , on S. 0. k I' . R. n. | |

jUo time on part Ifwlthvd. Addumi F. K. Km * .
Jmaha , Neb. al9dtft2t 4

171011
SALK Abont 300 cubic jards of dirt ,

' corner 20th and Cum n.limu r
)( 1RA.NK SAhSlllOM , fU north loth otrelt.-

OUJtf
.

OF UUH.DINa-Scalcd pioiiotals forSALKI kilo of COM Strict bchool building , now
tUndlug t the corner of Ittli and Ctus street ,
till be rtxtlted by thuuiidcmlgncduntllSoVlock-
ii ) . in. Monday , September Will , lodl , UHARI.KS
L'ONOYEIl. Chalnnin Com. oil UnlMlnic * and
L'rop. VM17

SFEOIAL NOTIOES-OnntlliTiocI

SAI.PFoiir acre < of land ncnr water
371011 orl. rc nl otwo cottagM on Capitol

Add. ANDnKWf.HKVINSi3Ufl Douglrw St.
HIS tf

011 SALK A large , commo llou , new , two.
1

("toryhoiiKo with well ! good loevMon , tirnr
horse out * , full lot with tree* , well. cMern. etc.
Terms raunnaVlo. Enquire of P. W. Hoc. Kliijf-
St. . , bet. Charles and SottftrdSt * . D27-2i *

KICK 11 SALEB 203 tf nSTABHOOK ft COB-

.T710R

.

SA'.E A small engine , I ) . W. Pajno k-

Jj Son'a mike. Jn perfect osdcr. Inquire of H ,
U. Clirk & Co. 8o> f

SALK A fton of ponies , hwiry and h r-Poll ; J tJSKy n'tpMt now. Apply at tht
Caledonian Saloon , U. 1' . block , 10th Ht. 701tf-

TJ OIl S AE! l.tue mi furniture of-
JL1 hotel In B Unof 1300lnh blUnlln * Ute
of Nebraska ; has Cl 1 *ls ; the traveling men's re-

sort. . InrmlraatMKBofllco. 218tI"-

TTlOn SAt.K Slapj of IOUB.IK! ntnl Sarpy cour. *

_JJ lies. A. ItOSKWATKK , IKOFurnli.tm street

UALK-Xcathoura mid full lot , 12MckiEOtl 1' . O. at 000. J n I. .

712-tf Opp. I'oatolllco.

port 8AfK-Klnc stock farm of 400 ncrce-
Jj good house , cuttlo tritect , orchard ic. , with-
In easy reach of railroad. 1'rko , $ < MX > , par
Hint at O'JOHN U McCAGUK. Opp I'ost-
OlliLE. . U.iitf-

TTIOR 8ALK Nnt cotlnceaml |{OO I lot at
I} 1UO. JOHN I, . UcUAOOU Om . I1. O-

.flU'tf
.

ANU LAND Utinis renti honsoii.
HOUSK3 , hotels , ( amis, lots , biulu , otllccV
rooms , ctr , Sco 1ft rvivr ,

SALK Ooml h Jnnorith fanr rooms anilFOP. let , No. ' '013 Dodffo between 26ti! ami-
27th street. Good ucll'nnd nh.ado trees ; lron"o In
{oed LOiiditlon. Inquln on pnnilsrs.Til'tf

Arm l'an ole re'inored by M. .UiHtKKI.I.AS and Rinmin ".U. 780tf

MISCELLANEOUS-

.nilK

.

I'AHTY Who toDl ; c ivrvo of M. A'.Jbne * '
J.afiioat6tcixol iliiiiuny track , containing

, letters tuxl simples of 11neiar, III pltiw-
ocae sarno nt Ctnnclit House , will bo liberally re-
tarded

¬

and no questions asKcill 1U-11))'

I71INK HOUSBTO KENT Ro t p rt of thowlty ,
I; 10 rooiUB , bath-room , vattnclosct. gas tor-
iaccAc.

-
. N-Shelton , 1D13 Fa nh mSt. 132i-

11AKEN Ul'-51vo head milch cows at John ,
J Kcnnili'a twin , on [Icllevtio ro-iJ , about $
lilies south of tlie city. Owner can hare samir-
ly ; proptrty and pa> ! ng daiiiv cj. 1 20'-

A rAUOE , NEW , FINE HOtiaES FOU IlKNV
C OHFORSAnJ5 Wlthlnqimrtcrmllbofpost of- "

Ice , near St. Slary'a and IBtliSt ; B and
0 rooms each. Jlwt completed. Ono 810 and!

no K0 per montlu 1IK.MIS , Agent , 15th antll-
ouzlas) St. 1017-

DALESMAN WAOTTED At Ucnry Dohlo fc
3 Co. , Leading Shoe btorc. ir-17 .

Flrst-ci! s cook wanted for private
L> family. Fnnnln at residence , South 10thi-
t. . MRS. II. KOUNTZB. 9SS.20

A bunch of Kinder will plciwoLOST the posSodlcennJ recclrc reward.
8-17

' ROOUS-ItoMonablo rates at
1717 Cumlngs , bst. 17th aud Ikth strce'f.-

nOKTUSE

.

TELLKIl AM > JIEUIUMMrs.-
J

.
[ nilza tclU past , i rcitnt and future In lore
ml all affairs. She rovtals the deepest sccrctR of
10 heart. She possesses the magnetic power to-

ilflll all jour w ishis, Call at No. 322 corner 10tl>

niB Chicago street-

PTAKEK

-

UP Sept. 13th , black horse with
L harness on. unncrcau Kct It at 141S north
il.h and pay costs. A. PETKllSEN.

OiXMO *

_
" O8T A pair of pold1 bowed spectacles at tlio-

.j
.

_ D" P. depot. Finder flcaso return to Markel-
bwobo and rccelte liberal reward. . 990-lfl *

1I1UD ST0111J Has for rate all kinds
of Foreign and Voincetlc Birds , also Illrd-

anctoty goods , at 103 South 10th St. , between
ouglas and Dodge. aug2G 3m.

FOU HAY nidi n HI bo reeolvediPROPOSALS until noon. Septa bcr-
5th , VS31 , for 20 tons of luy, to bo dellvend to
10 Mail Curriers of thu Omaha pea oQlco , the
lid hay to ho blue stem , middling carte and of V
10ety best quality. JOSCl'II M1CIIHAD ,

SeptlOd2t4w2t. , Omaha rostollice.

1HVATE INSTHL'CTIOSS In French , Gcr-? man , Greek and Latin. Prof. Henry W.-

eok.
.

. 1018 California !Jt_OOOocB-

EH1S has rattling long lists of houses , lotaB lauds otid farms for sale Call and get
icm-

.1ALL

.

A'l MRS. B. B. CIjAltKK'S No. 1 Board
J Ing IIouso , cor. 13th and Uodgo Stfl. Best
_
theJty._ __
_

5.10JL
KMIS' REAL. ESTATE BOOM. Sec 1st puge-

.T

.

Manufactory of paper
Li. > V boxi.8 , 1W3 Karnham H-

ta22&sfctnmha. Neb.

1 ALL on or address Potter ft 1'ulmcr , 4Q South
J Uth street Council lliviffs , loua , for raU-
md

-

tickets east , wiHt , nortband south. Chicago
0.00 Round trip 310.00 Ever ) ticket guar-
itecd

-

, and tickets bought , sold and exihanged
* _qu '17-lm

FORTUNE TELLER AND MEDIUM Mra.
; Kllza to'ls past present, and future In loru-
id all affairs. Shu cab the deepest hccrets-
le heart , bho posses the magnetic poucr to ful-
II all your wishes. Call at No. 1610 Chicago
reet , near 10th. aug 10-tf

) EMIS' NEWC1T7 MAPS25c. See 1st pB

1AKEN UP A red cow. Owner can th *
L game Ijj ; property and paying
largcs. FUANCI3 110B1U.NS , Saundera and
race Bt .
_

au24-ey wcJSt-

EMIS'> REAL ESTATK EXCHANaE.S-
J 1

" (11 It HE or four young men can be dccomraoda-
u ted with board. Keferonrcs exchanged. Ap-
y

-
2011 Cass street , 4th door west of 20th St. ,

address Uox 237 , poutolllce. 343 I-

T U. BROWN Corner 12th and Chlcag-
aL streets, Is ready v bore or deepen w oils-
.itlofactlon

.
ifuarantocil.
_

603tf

leading and Elocution
TAUGHT B-

YULIA B HABDBNBERGH.V-
olco

.
Training, Private Lesions and

Classes ,

2011 Cass Street , between 20 and 2Ut ,

iDWAED! KUEHL ,
AGISTEH OF PALMYSTERY AND CONDI'-
IGNALIbT , 493 Tenth Ktruit , between Farnham-
id llaincy. Will , with the aid of guardian
ilrits , obtain for any one a ylance at tha past
id present , and on certain conditions In the fu-

ire. . Boots and Shoes made to order. Perfect
.tMactlon guarantied , au-

20.iniPOWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Made from Orapo Cream Tartar , No other'

nation nukes such light , flaky hot breads ,
uiirlous ) i utry. Can bo eaten bj Diepentla
.Ittout Icarof ihelllsrMVItlng from h y Indll
i tlble fowl. Hold only In caci. by all

UOYAL BAKINOIfdWDKR COW
Now York.

0. F, dooJiuiat ,


